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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Agenda for Meeting of December 9, 2002 
3:15P.M., Board Room 207 Gilchrist Hall 
CALL TO ORDER 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
Minutes of the 11/25/02 meeting. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Call for Press Identification 
2. Comments from Provost Podolefsky 
3. Comments from Faculty Chair, Melissa Heston 
4. Comments from Chair, Carol Cooper 
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING 
832 741 Emeritus Status request for Jeanette Marsh, HPELS, 
effective 7/02; and Marilou Kratzenstein, Department 
of Music, effective 12/02 
833 742 Receive Committee on Enhancement of Teaching (CET) 
report (to be docketed for January 2003 meeting) 
NEW BUSINESS 
Receive report from Senate Strategic Plan Committee 
ONGOING BUSINESS 
732 Calendar Committee Report from Committee Chair Phil Patton 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
739 Emeritus Status request for Kay Treiber, Department of 
Teaching, effective 7/02 
740 Consider motion from the College of Social and Behavioral 
Sciences Senate on banning smoking within thirty feet from 
entrances and exits to UNI campus buildings 
ADJOURNMENT 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item 832 Docket Number ____ _ 











and Marilou Kratzenstein, Department of Music, effective 12/02 
Standard Motions 
Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 
Docket in regular order. 
Docket because of special circumstances for. ____________ _ 
And notify sender(s). 
Refer to (standing committee) _________________ -: 
Refer to (administrative officer) _________________ _ 
Refer to (ad hoc committee) _________________ _ 
Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
' 
Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
Other procedural disposition __________________ _ 
NOTES 
-
Request for Faculty Emeritus Status at the University of Northern Iowa 
Department \-\ Y~\.....S 
I wish to retire from my position as _1\_,__~~;..._\-'--_~_,_'<'..;.__;;o:;_~,___ _____________ _ 
at the University ofNorthern Iowa, effective _J__ ! __ I_ I 0?__ 
Month Day Year 
I have twenty (20) or more years of creditable service in higher education. (List institutions and 





V\7 s- o ""'L. 
Date 
Date 
College Senate Chair: Include a statement verifying that ten (10) years of meritorious service 
has been concluded with the University of Northern Iowa. (Use back of this form if more space 
is required.) 




University Faculty Senate Chair Date 
Provost and Vice President Date 
President Date 
Please prepare this form: sign and submit to your department Head. When the process for approval has been 
completed, the Provost's office will make copies and distribute them to each of the above signatories and the 
Department of Human Resources. 
UN1Form2A 
May,2000 
Request for Faculty Emeritus Status at the University of Northern Iowa 
Name Dr Marilou Kratzenst>lin Department __ ~M=u=s=l=·c~---------
I wish to retire from my position as ____ P_r_o_f_e_s_s_o_r __________________________________ _ 
at the University of Northern Iowa, effective ---:"""D~Q~C,¥Q.mm.g.bacer~:=--...c/ ------.!::2-l::f0---·1 ~2~0ft:!O..:c~----
Month Day Year 
I have twenty (20) or more years of creditable service in higher education. (List institutions and 
dates of employment.) 




.:<../ ~ .:2_ 
f5ate 
College Senate Chair: Include a statement verifying that ten (1 0) years of meritorious service 
has been concluded with the University ofNorthern Iowa. (Use back of this form if more space 
isrequired.) D.<... j:::eA ·rze/'JSIE-/rJ /-14..;- iJ.85'r-i En,oc.."::l~ ~ u.N..Z: 
5/,_, cc; I '175'. s--;-1.0 ~N60 r;:./6 &AI.c or ~r5..F;.FO'N 
:r£:!.~"72~ 
· College Senate Chair Date 
Deano 
University Faculty Senate Chair Date 
Provost and Vice President Date 
President Date 
Please prepare this form: sign and submit to your department Head. When the process for approval has been 
completed, the Provost's office will make copies and distribute them to each of the above signatories and the 
Department of Human Resources. 
UNIForm 2A 
May, 2000 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
Calendar item 833 Docket Number ____ _ 











(to be docketed for January 2003 meeting) 
Standard Motions 
Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 
Docket in regular order. 
Docket because of special circumstances for. ____________ _ 
And notify sender(s). 
Refer to (standing committee) _________________ _ 
Refer to (administrative officer) _________________ _ 
Refer to (ad hoc committee) _________________ _ 
Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
Other procedural disposition, __________________ _ 
NOTES 
To: UNI Faculty Senate 
From: Center for Enhancement of Teaching Advisory Committee 
October 23, 2002 Date: 
Re: A Conversation on the Next Generation of CET 
The Advisory Committee of the Center for Enhancement of Teaching would like to reopen the 
discussion of how best to foster excellent teaching at UNI and the prioritization of various 
possible activities or programs. As we reported last spring, with the resignation of Roger Sell 
CET activities are being handled largely through the Provost's office. The time required for the 
creation of new office and activity space in the Innovative Teaching and Technology Center 
allows the University community a period for reflection and discussion of our vision for the 
CET's future. 
We are asking such questions as those listed below; and we would like to open the discussion to 
any and all faculty who might be interested in participating. We are considering an electronic 
faculty survey, open discussion meetings, and departmental or divisional discussion meetings. 
We would appreciate sponsorship, support and participation from the Faculty Senate to whatever 
level you deem appropriate. 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a I 
Some Possible Questions in the Discussion of the "Next Generation" of the CET 
1. How does the CET fit into the overall scheme of faculty development at UNI? 
a. What is the primary purpose of the CET and what should its priorities be? 
b. Should CET serve as a referral and resource center? The initiator of programs 
and activities? A think tank? A h·aining center? A counseling center? 
c. What does it take to support teaching at UNI? How does the enhancement of 
teaching fit in with other fom1s of faculty development and faculty support? 
2. How can the CET best serve the full range of faculty teaching needs, which are variable 
across disciplines, career stages, organizational position, and degree of interest. For 
example, 
a. To what extent should activates be centralized or decentralized or some of each? 
b. How does the center serve faculty at beginning, mid-career and late stages of an 
academic career? 
c. How can the CET help mentors, department heads, deans and staff in their efforts 
to support teaching excellence? 
d. How much involvement do UNI faculty want in the selection, design and 
implementation of programs? Are faculty interested in playing a role as activity 
leaders? Expert resources? Fellows? 
e. How can we best serve all those who teach, including graduate students, adjuncts 
and term instructors and tenure h·ack faculty? 
3. What should this function be named, and where should it be administratively housed and 
funded? The broad outlines of the CET affect such issues as 
a. The CET's relationship with professional assessment, PAC's, departments and 
colleges? 
b. The CET's relationship to ITS and the Center for Edw;:ational Technology 
c. What is the best way to provide a "safe" space for individual faculty who 
might need support beyond what is available in their department/college. 
d. The best way to foster interdisciplinary contact and collaboration 
4. How should the center be staffed? There is a wide range of ways to staff a faculty 
development function. Do we want to search for 
a. A Center Director? And should a director hold a faculty position? If so, what is 
the appropriate departmental home? Should the director be expected to teach on 
a regular basis? How much of a teaching load? 
b. A staff of rotating or shared faculty release positions? 
c. A technical staff that can administer a knowledge management system, such as a 
"Yellow Pages" model or on-line discussion network? Do we want to expand the 
current website into an interactive resource? 
5. What other issues, concerns or suggestions does the UNI faculty have? 
/ 
